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2002 MRS SPRING MEETING 
CALL FOR PAPERS1 
Electronic and Optoelectronic Materials 
A: Amorphous and Heterogeneous Silicon-Based Films-2002 
B: Silicon Materials-Processing, Characterization, and Reliability 
C: Si Front-End Junction Formation Technologies 
0: Perovskite Materials 
E: Nanostructural Maanetic Materials for Data Storaoe 
F: Defect- and Impuri&Engineered Semiconductors-and Devices Ill 
G: Materials for Flexible Electronic Disolavs and Devices 
Nano-/Microstructured Materials 
H: Materials Issues for Tunable RF and Microwave Devices III R: Nanostructured Interfaces 
I: Chemical-Mechanical Planarization S: Functional Nanostructured Materials through Muftiscale Assembly 
J: Texture and Microstructure in Electronic and Magnetic Films and Novel Patterning Techniques 
K: Materials and Devices for Optoelectronics and Photonics T Polymer Nanocomposttes 
L: Photonic Crystals-From Materials to Devices U: MEMS and BioMEMS 
Molecular and Biomaterials General 
M: Molecularly Imprinted Materials 
N: Biological and Biomimetic Materials-Properties to Function 
0: Chemical and Biological Sensors-Materials and Devices 
P: Organic and Polymeric Materials and Devices-Optical, Electrical, 
and Optoelectronic Properties 
0: Hybrid Organic-Inorganic Materials 
V: Materials for Energy Storage, Generation, and Transport 
W: Modeling and Numerical Simulation of Materials Behavior 
and Evolution 
X: Frontiers of Materials Research 
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